ILLUSTRATIONS OF BANDAGING AND FIRST-AID by unknown
'I'he Medical Directoi-r shoxvxs that there are 1,246 (loctors in Ulster (547 live in
13elfast). Of these, the names of mlore than 950 (lo tiot appear on the list of
subscribers.
Suppose that each of these 1,246 (loctor-s earnis £500 per annumlill, their total ilncome
wouldl be £623,000. As you have seen, Northerni Ireland(i gives 1:305 a xear-less
thani half a farthing in the poundl.
Even allowing for the undispute(d fact that this total of 1,246 includes the
recently qualified, and some ladies xwho ha-e deserted me(licine for matrimony, thlere
are too many who havce hitherto failed to appreciate how%N helpful they could be.
TIhe aninual report gives well-deserved praisc to County Fermanagh and its
in(lomitable secretary, Dr. Leonard Kidd. Every practitioner in Fermanagh gives
a gluiniea a xear, andI( in addition a table collectioni of £9. 17s. 6d. was given. If
onlv we would till follow the flag of Fermanagh. A guiniea a year from every man
anid everx wvoman who is earniing hiis or her living in medicinie in Northerni Irelanid
\XThat a lead it would give to the 'whole country an(l even to our brethren across
the Clhanniel, and( how much more worthy of the old Ulster traditions of heart and(
hand(l. Best of all, w-hat at (litllerenice it would make to the poor ladies anid the
childr(-eni for whomn the Funlld exists.
TIake the case olf Belfast an(iCountV Antrim, wlhich as honorary secretary 1 knowv
best. Last v'ear wve gave £19(3 odd, anid the grants came to £232, a deficit of £40.
Thllis sum of £232 was spread over more than twventy persons, sinice (lepeni(lants
must be included. Surely Belfast an(d County Antrim doctors can (lo better than
this for the widows ani(I orphanis of their brothers.
Some of those whliose niamiies appear onl this ycar's list of subscriber-s have been
lost to us for ever. MIay I suggest that tlhcir successor-s maintain their subscriptions
"in memoriam"?
XVhen last I addressed you on this subject, Sir, the war cloudls gatlhered, and I
poiited out that war -akes penury liarcler an(I a poun(d buys less.
Can wNe not make life more bearable for those who suffer?
I am, Sir,
Yours faithfully,
ROBERT MAIARSUHALL.
REVIEW
ILLUSTIRATIONS OF BANDAGING AND FIRST-AID. Bv Lois Oakes,
S.R.N., D.N. 1939. Edlinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Pp. 246 +vii.
I'rice 6/- net.
I)publicItiOn of 1 on)s 0balnd(d0gilig ;a11d iist-aid is I g bUt eNe; -thlly g0(Id IC neappears
it is Imlore than wvelco-ne. Miss Oakes' bool0 iS of this Category, tonl it appears to the writer oP
this nlote to be the imost pr-actical book on handaging he has so far seen. In contlains 290 photo-
graphs, showing the various kinds of bandages 1d(1 thlliriapplication. 'T'lhe book will undoubtedly
have the extensixve circulation which it deserves.
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